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PREACHERS MEET

Nebraska Pastors' Conference
Brings Out Greatest Meet-

ing In History of Stalo

500 TOWNS REPRESENTED

Pastors Pledge Their Hearty Support
nnd to New Move-me- nt

to Evengelteo the World.

Lincoln, Nob. Tim stnto-wld- o moot-
ing of Nebrnsku Protestant minis-
ters, held in Lincoln lust wcok In
connection with the Interchurch World
Movement, brought together more Ne-

braska prcncherH (him were over be-

fore gathered under one roof in tho his-

tory of tho state. It was the first time
Nobrnska ministers of nil the different
denominations have met together. At
tho close of the conference tho mem-
bers pledged their hearty Biipport and

in tho new movement to
evangelize the world.

There nre A posslblo 1,000 evangeli-
cal Protestant ministers in Nebraska.
Seven hundred and fifty-seve- n of these
attended tho Nebraska pastors' confer-
ence. Nearly 000 different Nebraska
towns and cities were represented in
tho meeting.

Twenty-on- e denominations partici-
pated in the conference, according to
tho official register. Of Buptlsts thore
were 74 ministers present; Sovonth
Day Baptists, 1; Brethren, 8; Chris-
tian, 7; Congregational, 72; Disciples
of Christ, 47; Evangelical Association,
27; Federated churches, S; Friends,
14; Lutheran, 5; Methodists, 227;
African Mothodluts, 2; Nazarlno, 1;
Prosbytcrlnn, 111); Reformed, 4; Sov-

onth Day Adventist, 4; Swedish Mls-Blo- n,

1; United Brethren, 43; Union
Church, 1 ; Zlon Church, 1 ; Episcopa-
lian, 1. In uddltlon, about 100 minis-
ters wcro prcsont who did not register.

Tho "Wichita team," headed by Dr.
J. Campbell White of Now York, Asso-
ciate General Secretary of tho Inter-
church World Movement, delivered tho
mcssngo of tho Interchurch Movement
to the Nebraska pastors. Dr. White,
In his kcynoto address, said that for
the first tlmo In history tho mighty
forces of the Protestant church are
merged for the evangelization of tho
world and for the spreading of the
teachings of Jesus Christ

Ono of tho Interesting nddrcssos was
that of J. Klrkwood Craig, director of
surveys of special groups. "In tho
state of Nebraska," said Mr. Craig,
"there arc 420,040 Protestant, or nom-

inally Protestant children and youth
who aro not In any school for rellgloun
Instruction. It you should point to the
weakest spot In tho Protestant church
you would point to tho 27,000,000 chil-

dren and youth who aro growing up In
spiritual Illiteracy and to the 10,000,000
more whose religious Instruction Is lim
ited to the brief half-hou- r oneq a week
on Sundays. A church that cannot
nave her own childhood can never save
tho world."

Religious Survey of Nebraska.
Tho religious survey of NebraBku,

which Is being conducted by K. W. 0.
Illller of Lincoln, supervisor of tho In
terchurch World Movement survey, is
rapidly Hearing completion, Mr. Illller
reported. Only two counties have been
entirely completed, but tho survoys In
sixty aildltlonal counties are almost
completed.

Rev. W. E. J. OnitJi, pnBtor of St
Paul Methodist church of Lincoln, In
an address the first duy of tho confer
once, told somothlng of the purposes of
the Interchurch World Movement and
said the Movement aimed to ralso
$1,1120,000,000 to caro for tho program
for the next flvo years.

Bishop Homer Htuntx of the Method'
1st church In Nebraska, who has re-

cently returned from tho Far East
where he held conferences In India,
China, Japan, tho Philippines nnd oth
er Far East countries, told of the need
of thnt portion of tho world for the
projects outlined for It by the Inter
church World Movement.

While the punters' conference was In
session In tho St. Paul Methodist
church, the womaiiB' auxiliary was
holding meetings In tho First Prcsby
terlnn church with Mrs. K. C. Cronk of
Now York City na'chalrmnn. Membors
of the Interchurch World Movement
team nddressed tho" women.

Migratory Farm Labor.
Nebraska farmers will bo Interested

in an nddross dollvercd by II. B. Doug
las, a member of tho team, Mr. Doug
las has made a study of migratory har
vest labor. Last year ho dressed as a
harvest hand and worked In the bar
vest fields In many parts of Nebraska
as well as of Oklahoma, Kansas, South
Dakota, Iowa, Mlnuosota and other
wostorn states.

"Four million farm hands ltave no
Job In winter," ho said. "They must
depend on charity or odd Jobs. They
must havo shelter and (something to
eat for 12 months lu the year. A quar-
ter of n million ml&ratory laborers in
Nebraska last summor had never heard

, of Jesus Christ. But It is theso migra-
tory farm hands who keep tho nation
from starving. We must havo a mi-
gratory church tfe follow theso bauds
as they work their way northward in
the summer."

Among tho other members 'of " the
team who addressed tho conference
wore: It C. Capen, Baptist mission-
ary In China; Rolvlx Harlan of New
York, secretary of tho social sorvlce
and rural community work of the
American Baptist Homo Mission so-

ciety; Dr. J, II. Jordan of Minneap

olis, financial secretary of tho Method-1s- t
hospital, Minneapolis; Itov. .1. V.

Latimer, Huchow, China; J. W. Pottfr,
Anderson, Ind., field representative of
the Statistical department Inter-
church World Movement; Dr. II. O.

Pritrhnrd, general secretary Board of
Education, Disciples of ChrlBtt Dr.
Royal J. Dye, Missionary to Africa;
Charles F. Taylor, and others.

A special meeting was held during
the conference by representatives from
every county in Nebraska for special
Instruction ns to the method of cover
ing the stewardship message to tho last
church In the state.

"The church has become a suppliant
beggar, dependent for her very ex

istence on benevolence," Dr. (Joorge E.
Fnrrar, Held secretary of this depart
ment, told the county representatives.
This Is all wrong. It was not so at

the beginning, (lot! provided for his
church. The Interchurch Movement Is

ailing for 10,000,000 Christian stew- -

rds who will covenant to set aside for
the forwarding of the kingdom the
Ilrst fruits of their Increase."

In the last hour of tho conference, 2,

fter Dr. Campbell White, from tho
platform, had snld: "Tho Nebraska
conference Is the greatest and most
satisfactory that has yet been hold,
tho spirit of brotherhood among tho
members Is great and we are anticipat
ing wonderful results In Nebraska,"

nd after the members of the confer
ence had pledged their hearty support
and In the new movement
to evangelize the world, tho findings
committee, consisting of Homer J.
Coppock, chairman, president Nebras
ka Central College; Dr. D. K. Jenkins,
president Onmhn university; II. V.
Hoop, president York college, and G.
W. Mitchell, president Franklin acad-
emy, presented the following findings,
which were unanimously adopted:

Tho Findings.
"It has been clearly manifested that

the supremo aim, the outstanding pur
pose of this movement, Is to reveal
Christ In an adequate way to the whole
world, and to make His spirit and prin-
ciples dominate In tho life of the Indi-
vidual, in society, nnd In the commer-
cial, educational nnd political life, and
In nil national and International rela
tions ;

"And wo bellove that the Interchurch
survey thnt brings to us tho facts of
the whole field, Its need and to what
degree that need Is met, will enable the
churches to conserve men nnd money,
In the achievement of tho work of the
Kingdom.

"Some places nre overehurcheit and
other places have no religious services,
then conditions can bo adjusted ac-

cording to the needs of the field.
"It will bo necessary for all churches

to In some great movements
In some great centers In which no
ono church can meet the need. By thli

the churches will become
so deeply Interested In the task thnt
will bring about a unity of spirit and
they will discover that tho things that
havo Impressed them as churches nrq
not so essential as they had believed.

"We believe that this movement Is

of God, nnd He has moved In the
henrts of men for a broader view and

greater united effort to bring tin
Kingdom of God to earth."

Envied the Tailor.
When ""Douglas Fairbanks was n

little hoy, five years old. he lived In
Denver, nnd he wus tilwnys sent to bed
much earlier -- than ho wanted to go.
Opposite his bedroom was a tailor
shop where the lights burned brightly

long time after Doujlu went to
sleep. He used to lie and watch tho
Industrious tailor, and ono day he sur-
prised his father by saying that he
knew what ho wanted to do when ho
grew up; he would be a tailor.

"Why?" said his father.
"Because," said Douglas. "I could

sit up then ns long us I wanted to all
night If I pleased."

Artistic Verisimilitude
Customer These grand opera phon

ograph records aro Imperfect. I can't
get anything out of them half tho
time.

Snlesnutn They nre our finest
achievement. You never can tell vhen
theso records will sing thy're so
temperamental. Boston Transcript.

Japanese In Bollv'a.
Japanese Interests have obtained a

great stretch of land In Bpflvla. They
have also 20,000 square miles lu Peru.
Agriculture and mining is tholr stunt

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 309.
To Whom It May Concern:

Tho special Commissioner appoint
od to locate a road ns follows: Com
monclng at station 21 of Road No. 309
in tho SEViSWVi of Section 35, T. 13
N, R. 29 W. running thouco in a
northwestorly direction along tho
slopo of tho cast sldo of a canyon
about 40 rods to tho North lino of tho
NEV4NWU of section 3, T. 12 N., R.
29 W., terminating thore, Bald road
to bo 40 foot wldo, has roportod In
favor thereof ns followa:

Beginning at a point on tho North
and South center lino of Section 35
T. 13 N., R. 29 W., 7. GO chs, North
of tho Vi soctlou cornor on tho South
Lino of said Soctlou, running tho ice
N. 85 dogrcos W. nbout 9 cha'ns
thonco S. 46 dogrcos W. about I
chain, thonco S. 10 dogrcos W. nbout
7 chains, to a point on tho South Hue
of Bald Soctlon 35, or N. lino of ac
tion 3, T. 12 N., R. 29 W., nbout
10.25 chains west of tho hi Soctlon
cornor on tho South lino of said Soc
tlon 35; all objections thereto or
claiming for damages by tho reason
of tho establishing abovo road 'must
bo filed in tho offico of tho County
Clork of Lincoln County, Nobraska,
on or hoforo 12 o'clock noon on tho 5th
day of May. 1920.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 24th day. of Februnry, 1920.
(SEAL) A. S. ALLEN,
m2 County Clork

Mnst Change Location.
Chance to buy a good home cheap.

Good Bcven room Iioubo, wash house,
garage, coal houso and other Improve-
ments; 6 good lots, 3 blocks cast and 7
blocks south of tho 10c store. Price
$4000. F. II. Woodgate, Phone Black
149. 11-- 5

Col. H. M. JOHANSEN,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale Dates:
March.

11th. W. II. Towers, gonoral farm
sale, southeast of Maxwell.

15th, Landholm & Anderson hog
sale at tho North Platto Salo B.arn.

C. P. Essloy, March 10th, general
farm sale, 10 miles south and one cast
of Gandy. Nob.

Lund nnd Stock Sale.
On March 9, 1920, Mrs. Bartholo-

mew & Son will hold a stock and
land salo, 1120 acres of land, In Sec

T. 10, R. 32, and Sec. 3G, T. 17, R.
32, located 12 miles south of Tryon,
20 miles nortweat of North Platto
and 2Yi miles west of Tryon mall
route. Now is tho time for thoso In-

terested to look this land over, while
the snow is oc, ns it will be sold upon
tho above dnte regardless of the
weather. 102tf

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on March

3, 1920, tho Sukrnw heirs will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
one-thir- d cash, balance throe years
with interost at C per cent paid annu-
ally secured by first mortgage on said
land, tho following described tract of
land: tho S of Section 14, Township
14, Range 28 West of tho Gth P. M in
Lincoln County, Nebraska,

Said B,ilo will tako place on tho
south side of said land and wll com-
mence at 2:30 p. m. on said date.

On completion o" said sale, said cash
paymont to bo mado to tho Farmers
State Bank of Maxwell, Nebraska,
whore deed and abstract showing good
titlo are now deposited. Doed and ab-

stract to bo delivered when note and
mortgage are oxocutcd and dollvercd
for balance of purchase price remain-
ing unpaid.

HARRY SUKRAW,
Agent for Sukraw Heirs.

II. M. Johansen, Auctioneer.
Farmers Stato Bank, Clerk.

Christian Science service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
every week at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation Is oxtended to all to attend
these sorvicos. Building & Loan build
ing, room 25.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska
Knights of Columbus Building.

East End Grocery,
709 East, Fourth St.,

On the Lncoln Highway.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
QUALITY GOODS

A(1to, Del Monte, Wobfoot and Beech
Nut Brands or canned uood9.

A. F. BEELER, Prop

It. I. SIIAPPELL
Auctioneer

Dates can bo made at the Platto
Valloy Stato Bank or Phono 156
Sutherland, Nebraska.

I always tako stock buyers with mo,

Office Phono 340 Res. Phono 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platte, Nob
Phono for Appolntmentc.

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclan and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 116

DIt. ItEDFIELD
Physician, Obstetrlctnn

Surgeon, X-B- ny

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office 012 Residence G7G

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited to

Surgery uud ltudluiu Tliorapj
7fS City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platte, Nebraska,

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY

Physician and Surge.
Office over Itoxall Drug Stoic

Office Phono 371. House 1008

DESBYBEBUI & FORBES,
Licensed Emb&mers

Undertakora and Funeral Director
liny phone 41
Night phono Black 688

Notice to Residents I

All parties who have piled ashes
and tubblsh aong tho sldos of tho
street t are hereby oidered to romovo
samu nt onco. or complaint for viola-
tion of ordinance will bo filed. The
streets must not bo used as a dump-
ing pround.

W. TJ. SALISBURY,
13-- 1: Street Commissioner .

Extension to Head No. 2S.", nnd
Vacating Bond No. 300.

To Whom It May Concern:
Tho consent petition to extend Road

No. 285 and to vacate Road No. 300,
nigned by Scott Shanor and 9 qihers
has been filed In the office of tho
County Clerk, In words and figures as
follows :

Commencing at the quarter section
corner in tho center of tho west lino
of Section 1, Township 12. Range 29,
running thence east on tho north sldo
of tho east and west center line of salu
section, 40 feet wide, to tho center of
said section, we further ask that tho
40 foot road commencing where tho
north and south center lino of said
section intersects tho north line of
said section running thence south to
tho center of said section be vacated.

All claims for damages and objec
tions to the establishing and vacating
of abovo roads must be filed in tho of-fl- co

of tho County. Clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or beforo 12

'clock noon of the 30th day of April,
1920, or said roads will be allowed
without referenco thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 24th day of Fobruary, 1920.
(SEAL) A. S. ALLEN,
f24 County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
George L. Andrews and wife Hattie

M. Andrews, Raymond Brothers and
Company, Isaac R. Mclntiro, Peter Mc- -
Govern, Thomas B. McGovorn and wife
Catherine McGovorn, Lots ono (1), two
(2), three (3) and four (4), .block

thirty-seve- u (37), of the original town
of North Platte, Section 33, Township
14, north of Range 30, west of tho Gth
P. M. in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
and all ipersons claiming an Interest
of any kind in said real estate or part
thereof, will take notice that on tho
4th day of February, A. D. 1920,

Georgo W. Clopine, plaintiff herein,
filed his petition In the district court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
said defendants and each of them, the
object' and prayer of which Is to re
move certain clouds therefrom and
quiet and confirm tho title of the
plaintiff in and to the real estate
above described and to exclude each
and nil of said defendants from any
titlo, claim or interest in and to said
property or any part thereof.

You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before the
5th day of April. A. D. 1920.

Dated this 24th day of February
1920. '

GEORGE W. CLOPINE,
f24-- 4 Plaintiff

By Hoagland & Hoagland, his Attys

NOTICE OF PETITION.
Estate No. 1735 of Neis C. Rasmussen

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per

sons intorested in said estate tako no
tlce that a petition has been filed for
the appointment of Josle C. Rasmus-so- n

as administratrix of said estate,
which lias been set for hearing herein
on March 19th, 1920, at 10 o'clock a
in.

Dated February 21st. 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f24ml2 County Judge

Notice to Creditors
Estate No. 1722 of George E. Rogers

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.,
The Stato of Nebraska, ss. Credit

ors of said estato will take notice that
tho time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estato is
Juno 2Gth. 1920, and for settlement of
said estato is Fobruary 20th, 1921;
that I will sty at tho county court
room lh said county, on March 2Gth,
1920, at 10 o'clock a., m., and on Juno
2Gth, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., to ro-
colve, oxamlno, hear, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly fllea.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f24ml9 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
Estate No. 1721 of Sheldon C. Me--

combor, deceased, In the County
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, bs. Credit

ors of said ostato will tako notlco that
tho tlmo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estato is
Juno 2Gth. 1920, and for settlement of
said estate 1b February 20th, 1921;
that I will sit at tho county court
room in said county, on March 26th,
1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., and on Juno
26th, 1920, at 10 o'clock a, m., to ro-

colve, examine, hear, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f24ml9 County Judge.

Notice of Petition
Estato No. 1734 of E. R. Raworth, de

ceased in the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested In said estato tako no
tlco that a potitlon has been filed for
tho appolntmont of David Lanham as
administrator of said ostato. whlcn
has boon set for hearing herein on
March 19, 1920, at 9 o'clock a, m.

Datod Fobruary 19, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f24ml 2 County Judgo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 1718 of Patrick H. McEvoy,

deceased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska, bs: Credl

tors of said estato will take notlco
that tho tlmo for presentation and
filing of claims against said ostato is
Juno 12, 1920, and for Bottloment of
said ostato is August 5th, 1920; that
I will alt at tho county court room In
said county, on March 12, 1920, at 9

o'clock a. m., and on Juno 12, 1920, at
9 o'clock a. m., to receive, oxamlno,
honr, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C WOODHURST,
f9m5 County Judge

When in North Platto stop at the
.Now Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will

bo treated well. 5Stf

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales n Specialty.
References and Dates nt First Nn- -

tlonul Hank, North Platte, Neb.
100 East Third St Phone 012

Sale Dates.
John Wing, March fit li.

Loudon Urn., March Dili.

3Iarch 10 II. Frazcr.
It. Noldn, March 11th.
It. T. Welllvcr, March 10th.
Frank Eng'nnd, March 17th.
March 23d It. S. L. Vass.
March 20 Cattle sale, Western Nc

braskn Breeders' Ass'n.

W. T. PRITCHARD,

Graduate Veterinarian
Veterinarian and ex--

assistant deputy Stato Veterinarian
Hospital .115 South Vino Street.

Hospital Phone Black 633.

Houso Phone Black 633

PRIMARY ELECTION.

Proclamation
County Clerk's Offico' North Platto, Nebr

By virtue of tho authority vested Id
mo by law, I, A. S. Allen, County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska, do
hereby direct and proclaim that a Pri
mary Election bo hold in tho several
polling places In Lincoln County,
Stato of Nebraska, on Tuesday, the
20th day of April, 1920, during the
hours designated by, law, for the fol-
lowing purposes, to-wl- t:

1. To express a preference for can-
didates by each of the political partlos
for President and Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States.

2. For the election of four dele-
gates at largo and two from the Gth
Congressional District In tho Stato to
the National Conventions of the re-
spective political parties, and the
election of a like number of alternates.

3. For tho election of ono National
Committeman by each of tho political
parties.

4. For the non-partis- nomination
of two candlates for Chief Justice of
tho Supreme Court.

5. For tho non-partis- nomination
of two candidates for Judge of thq
Supreme Court to fill vacancy.

G. For tho nomination of one can-
didate for Congressman from the Gth
Congressional DIsctrict, by the sev-
eral political parties.

7. For tho nomination by each of
the political parties of the following
Stato Officers, to-w- it :

1 Governor,
1 Lieutenant Governor,
1 Secretary of State.

Auditor of Public Accounts,
State Treasurer,
Attorney General.
Commissioner Public Lands and

Buildings,
Railway Commissioner, and
Railway Commissioner to fill

vacancy.
8. For the non-partis- an nomination

of four (4) candidates for Regents of
the State University.

9. For the non-partis- nomination
of two candidates for Superintendent
of Public Instruction, as provided by
tho Session laws of 1917.

10. For tho non-partis- nomina
tion of two candidates for Judge of
tho District Court for the Thirteenth
Judicial District.

11. For tho nomination by each of
tho political parties Ono Candidate for
State Senator from tho 25th District.

12. The nomination by each of the
political parties One Candidato for
Representative from tho 68th District.

13. The nomination by each of the
political parties One Candidato for
Representative from tho 77th District.

14. Tho nomination by each of tho
political parties One Candidate for
Clork of District Court.

15. The nomination by each of the
political parties Ono Candidate for
County Commissioner from the 1st
District.

1G. Tho nomination by each of the
political parties One Candidato for
County Commissioner from the 3rd
District

17. The non-partis- nomination of
Two. Candidates for County Judge.

18. The nomination by each of the
political parties One Candidate for Po-lic-o

Magistrate for tho City of North
Platte.

Tho abovo Primary, Election will bo
hold in tho various precincts In Lin-
coln County, Stato of Nebraska, on
tho 20th day of April, 1920, tho polls
will bo opon nt eight o'clock in tho
morning and romain open until 8

o'clock in tho afternoon of the same
day.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraskn,
this 23rd day of Fobrunry, 1920.

In testimony wehorof, I havo here-
unto sot my hnnd and affixed tho seal
of Lincoln County, Nobraska, this 23rd
day of February, 1920.
(SEAL) A. S. ALLEN,
f24m26 County Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 1716 of Christina Cohagon,

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska, bs. Credi-

tors of said estate will tako notlco
that tho tlmo limited for presentation
and filing of claims against said es-
tato Is Juno 12, 1920, and for settle-
ment .of said ostato is January 30,
1921; that I will Bit at tho county
court room In said county, on March
12, 1920, at 9 o'clock o. m., and on
Juno 12, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
rocolvo, examine, hear, allow, or ad-
just all claims and objections duly
filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
fl0n5 County Judge.

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surtrcry
McDonald Bank Building

Offico Phone 83 Residence ffa

Big Price for Furs,

Don"t sell your Furs before see-

ing me. Furs are high and I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIPSHITZ- -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate No. 1588 of Mary Duggan,
in tho County Court of Lin-co- n

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors;

of said estato will tako notice that tho
time limited for presentation and fil-

ing of claims against said estate Is
Juno 4lh, 1920, and for 'settlement of
said estate is Fobruary 27, 1920; that
I will sit at the county court room in
said county on Juno 4, 1920, at 10
o'clock a. m., to rocolve, hear, allow,
or adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

iu2-2- G 1 County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estato No; 1737 of Georgo W. Trem-
bly, deceased, In tho County Court o1
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested In said ostato tako
notico thnt a pcition has been filed for
tho appointment of Sarah E. Trembly
as administratrix of said estate,
which has been set for hearing herein
on March 2G, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated February 25, 1920.
(SEAL) "WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

m2-1- 9 County Judgo.

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estate No. 1736 of Betty Wlenbarg,
in tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
The Stato of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested in said estate tako no-
tico that a potiitlon has been filed for
tho probate of an Instrument purport-
ing to be tho last Will and Testament
of said deceased, and the appointment
of Fritz L. Wlenbarg as executor of
said Will, which has been set for
hearing herein on March 23, 1920, at
9 o'clock a. m.

Dated February 24. 1920.
fSEAL) AVM. H. C WOODHURST.

m2-1- 9 County Judgo.

AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES OK IN-
CORPORATION OK THE NORTH
PLATTE EdUITV ASSOCIATION

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS: That at a special mooting
of the stockholders of the North PlatteEquity Association, a corporation dulyorganized under the lawo of the state
of Nebraska, held at tho olilco of thecompany In North Platte, Nobrnska,
on the 31st day of January, 1920, A. D.,
after due and legal notice had beengiven to the stockholders thereof Inconformity with Its Articles of Incor-po.atlo- n,

By-La- and tho laws of theState, at which the requisite majority
of the stock of said corporation was
represented, tho following amend-
ments were adopted as shown below:

Article III of tho Articles of Incor-
poration whs amended to read as fol-
lows:

ARTICLE III.
"The general nature of tho businessto be transacted by this corporation

shall bo to buy, sell, trade and deal In,
at wholesale and retail, groceries, pro-
visions, food supplies, farm and dairyproducts, vegetables, produce, pottery
and crockery, fresh, salt and smokedmeats, llsh, oysters, and sea food pro-
ducts, ltvo stock, poultry, and domestic,foreign and manufactured food pro-
ducts, grain, hay, feed, straw, seeds,poultry feed, lumber, cement, coal, allkinds of machinery, engineering andhardware specialties, gasoline or gas
engines and motors, automobiles, steamengines, boilers, electrical, motors,
farm machinery, farm equipment, wire,dairy supplies, vehicles, and machin-ery and appliances of every kind, na-
ture and description, furniture and ar-
ticles used In furnishing and equip-
ping of banks, theatres, churches
schools, residences and other publlo
and private buildings, dry goods,clothing, wearing apparel and textilefabrics of every kind, hats, caps, mil-linery, boots, shoes, furnishing goods,fancy goods, and all articles and mer-
chandise of like general character anddescription, bread, cakes, pies, crack-ers, biscuit, pastry, Ice-crea- m and oth-er similar food products, and to provldo
and maintain a restaurant, Inn or eat-ing house; and to do all things Inci-
dent to tho general transaction of thecharacter of business hereinbefore
enumerated and implied, Including theright to own, lease and operato grain
elevators, hay barns, refrigerators,
stables, pens, slaughter houses, abat-toirs, cold storage plants, bakorleB,
and garages: to make and perform
contracts of any kind and description,
and In carrying on its business orfor the purpose of attainingor furthering any of itsobjects, to do any and all things whicha natural person could do and exercise,and which now or hereafter may bo au-
thorized by law; nnd In the purchaseor acquisition of property, business,rights of franchises, or for additionalworking capital, or for any other ob-ject In or about Its business or affairs,to Incur debt and to raise, borrow andsecuro the payment of money In any
lawful manner. Including tho Issue andsalo or other disposition of bonds, war-rants, debentures, obligations, nego-
tiable and transferable Instrumentsand evidences of Indebtedness of nilkinds, whether secured by mortgage,pledge, doed of trust or otherwise; andto own, lease and sell such personaland real property as may be necessary
and useful for tho transaction of thebusiness and the accomplishment of thepurpose of this corporation."

Wo, Edgar M. Dawson, and Harry M.
Johnson, President and Secretary ofBald meeting, do hereby certify thoabove to be a true and correct state-ment of the proceedings of the stock-holders at the abovo named meeting,and we do hereby execute, sign andacknowledge the same, for and on be-half of said corporation, this 31st dayof January. 1920, A. D.

EDOAR M. DAWSON. President.
o ."-VW- T M. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Nebraskn, County of Lincoln, ssBe It Remombored. that on this 9thday of February, A D. 1920, before mea notnry publlo In and for said Countyand State, personally appeared Edgar
M-- vDw.son .nnd Hay M. Johnson,being to me personally knownwho being by mo duly Bworn did say,that they are tho President nnd Secre-tary respectively of tho North PlatteEquity Association, and that said In-strument was signed nnd sealed In be-half of said corporation by authorityof its stockholders, and that they

said Instrument to be thevoluntary act and deed of said corpora-tion, by them voluntarily executed.E. R. GOODMAN.
Notary Public.


